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December 31, 1962 
The Elders 
Northridge Church of Christ 
2211 Needmor Rod 
Dayton 14, Ohio 
Dear Brethren: 
I have received your 1 tter concerning the proposed 
meeting for October of 1965. I c n w 11 underst nd you 
wanting two Sundays for our meeting . This in r ality means 
two weeks for me nd my schedule . I m sure that rou ould 
not feel it advis ble to pay me what would be just fl d for 
a two week period cf work . I h ve sch duled all my other 
meetings on the basis of b ginning Monday night nd continuing 
through then xt Sunday or beginning Sunday morning and 
continuing through the next Saturday night . 
You are at liberty to decide wh ther you lik one of 
the two suggestions I have offer d or whe ther it would be 
advisable to get another preacher for your 1965 meeting . 
This in no way indicated my unwillingn ss or lack of desir 
to come and work with rou. It does show however that I h ve 
only so much time tog veto meetings each year and must b 
as conservative as possible . 
Knowing that you will understand this situation and then 
make the deci ion that will be best for your local situation , 
I leave the matter entirely in your hands . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
